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Dear Terry,

Questions? We’re here to help: 855.723.6099
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Living with diabetes can be easier when you
have a support system that’s always looking
out for your health. That’s why Express Scripts,
along with <your employer or health plan>, has
introduced diabetes remote monitoring that’s
already covered under your benefit.

A new diabetes program
that comes with your own
diabetes support team

Diabetes remote monitoring from Express Scripts
What it is
New free glucose meter
syncs with an app on
your smartphone

Results are shared with a
support team of diabetes
specialists, including a
pharmacist

Remote monitoring
shares results with
your support team

How you get started
1. Go to es-diabetes.com

Test strips are covered
under your benefit

to enroll and enter your
activation code:
DM-R3VM

2. Answer a few

questions to set
up your account

3. Receive your starter kit
with a free meter and
strips in about a week

Logging results is simple
and they’re automatically
stored in the app for easy
reference

The specialized care
from your diabetes
support team helps you
stay on track and avoid
out-of-pocket costs that
come from additional
doctor visits

It’s not always easy to
connect with your doctor
in between visits, but your
support team is always there
to answer questions and
help you get back on track

How it helps

There are no confusing
changes in how you get
your strips

4. Download the app

using the instructions
in your starter kit

5. Start testing as you
normally do with
your support team
in your corner

Enroll today
and receive a
blah blah blah

